
Showers today with rising tem-

perature
¬

Sunday fair and cooler
brisk southeast to south winds
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Meat Dealers Cite Instances of the Pow ¬

er of the Trusts The Blacklist Said
to Control Butter and Egg Maikcts

sttorney General Knox It Is believed
has pi evented by his course In directing
proceedings against the Beef Trust any
further Increase in the price of meat

Deef will remain until about June at
Its present price In the opinion of scl-

eral
¬

local dealers and it will not drop but
illl not co any higher

Butchers Merc outsroken jesterday
In their denunciation of the Beef Trust
apparently having pained the courage to
speak from the altitude of the Attorney
General

At a meeting Thursday night of the lo-

cal
¬

branch of the National Retail Butch ¬

ers and Meat Dealers Aisoclatlon a com ¬

mittee was appointed to submit evidence
as experts before the Committee on Cor-

porations
¬

In the District of Columbia and
the Ways and Means Committee ot the
House in regard to the trust

Personnel of Committee
The committee is composed of J A

Hoffman lice president of the National
Association of Butchers J Hornsteln
Charles Daly L C Roscnbusch William

- Bosch and John R Kelly president of
the local organization

This committee will confer with the
Senate and House commitee and as ex ¬

plained jesterday morning will be reaJy
at all times to render all the assistance
possible In the prosecution of the beef
trust

We believe there have been natural
causes tending to raise the price of beef
Fald Mr Hoffman vice president of the
national organization of butchers jester
day morning but we also know that the
trust has used these natural causes as a
lever to advance the natural values far
bejond any real necessity

The trust has systematically ltht
along and for a long time charged butch-
ers

¬

first class prices for second and third
class goods and we have lca powerless

The trust has arbitrarily cmanled of
us restrictions with which we lo not Ike
to comply but with whicu we have been
obliged to comply

As an example of the Beef Trust
methods If I for Instance ordered sis
quarters of beef and found that up to a
certain time I could use only five of Ihem
and allowed the remaining quarter to stay
In storage until I wanted it if only for
onn day mere than the time allowed the
trust would put me on the blacllist and
I could not buy meat again from any
butcher in the trust until the meat wis
removed

Control Other Markets
The accusation was made that the

high prices of butler eggs and the great
staple potatoes Is due to the fact that
the beef trust controls these markets and
forces the prices up in order that the
price of beef may not seem cxccsslvclv
high In proportion and so that consumers
may not abstain from eating beef and
thus cut down the sales

With tongues apparently loosened as a
result of the action cf the Department of
Justice local butchers described the
nrasplng nibltrary methods of the beef
trust a they have been practiced for t
long time

The beef trust Is no longer such a source
cf fear however It Is appaicnt that the
butchers believe Us powers will be cur ¬

tailed from this time on
John R Kelly president of the local

nEeocIatloir of butchers speaking of tLe
rltuation last night said

The action cf the Attorney General is
good It cant be an thing else Viewed
from nay point It fs a good move 1 do
not look for a reduction in the price of
beef until the grass cattle arc put on the
market in June but I do not look for
any further ndvnncc in price

Beef I mwajs high at this time of the
jear but it has never been so high as
now The beef tniBt Is responsible

-- The beef trust not only controls the
beef market but controls eggs butter
and lately potatoes No wonder potatoes
arc nigh The average man docsn t know
this There is no nav for him to fin I

cut but It Is true The heif trust brings
potatoes Into this city by the carload
and it sells at its own price and ou
have to pay that price or do without

You cant do without both beef anl
potatoes and the trust gets jou coming
and going

TO REPEAL MEAT DUTIES

Second Measure Introduced in House

With This End in View
Representative Sims Dem Tcnn ves

terday Introduced a resolution In the
House to repeal the Import duties on beef
pork mutton and veal The resolution
reads

Whereas through the inanlr- - latlons of
monopolists the prltcs of meat have re ¬

cently been Increased enormously and
thus an unusual demand foi other articles
cf food has been artificially created mid

lhey In turn have greatly advanced in
jxlcc and

Whereas this heavy Increase In cost
of living subjects the public to unjustifi ¬

able extortion and In particular inflicts
rufferlng equally seedless and cruel upon
tEc poor and

WhcreaE the chief articles of food
Iontrolled by the monopolists of the
rood Trust are beef veal mutton and
pork and these mca monopolists are en ¬

abled In part to maintain control of

the market by tho tariff duties now levied
upon foreign beef leal mutton and pork
therefore be It

Itehohcd by the Senate and the House
of of America in Con ¬

gress assembled That the tariff levied bj
the net entitled an act to provide revenue
for ihc Government and to rncoutagc the
Industrie of the United Stales on beef

mutton pork and veal Ib hereby re-

pealed
¬

AL

Wbt wwjfon flTimeil
RISE IN THE PRICES

OF MEATS STAYED
Course Attorney

General Prevented
Further Advance

BEDDCiII

Butchers
Maintained

OFFENSES CHARGED

Representatives

Aro Reduction in
Prices Until June

The price of incuts have ip
pareiitly ccinmI to soir up ¬

wind This stay in tin Miinly
advjiiiee which luis bein in
jirojiivsK for weeks is nscriheil
to the course of the Attorney
leneinl in diiectinjr tiial io

cHlinjs i hmilil he instituted
apiinst the lieef Trust

It is not expected however
Unit pi ices will he mimed for
more ilinn a month to come or
until the rasv cattle are put on
the maiket in June

WELCOME AN INQUIRY

votes The action cf one joit United
Say That They Slates Pointers brought thlnto to

an Investigation
CHICAGO April 2 Chicago packers

place themselves on record as welcoming
the coming investigation of what the Fed
eral Government insists is combine In
restraint of trade Ths Information from
Washington is that the Arms to be pro-

ceeded
¬

against without delay are Armour
Co Nelson Morris Co Swift Co

the Cudahy Tacking Company the G 11

Hammond Company and Schwartzschild
Sulzbcrg

The strongest evidence that an unlawful
combine exists is said to deal with what
is known as the big three Armour
Morris and SwifL Judge W A Day ar-

rived
¬

here today and immediately con-

ferred
¬

with United States Attorney Sol
Bettea regarding the preparation and fil ¬

ing of a bill for an injunction
restraining the packers from combining
Sufficient evidence is said to have been
obtained to convict the packers of having
violated the law as laid down in the anti ¬

trust act
i

rf BY
GAS

Bel ore

ASD

in Sarnar Justified Boys of Ten

Had Borne Arms Against Americans

Historical Hay Be Made

Precedents

MANILA April 23 The court martial
cf the lilghett officers In
1 he Philippines which was summoned to
try H Smith
the troops Samar who

issuing to
to kill natives without
inAnv rvilnnol
counsef for
pleaded not guilt

Colonel Wbodrifr the ¬

by that the of
the were true He said that
Lis client bad Issued orders to kill the
natives and burn homcB coun
try was hostile to the Americans ana
tho general did not desire any
lie had issued orders to make Samar a
howling He had ordered that
all persons capable of bearing arms
should killed The ago limit was
made ten because such boys had
borne arms against the American troops

Colonel denied tbat any orders
hrd ghen to refuse or iuarler

Statements Corroborated
Porter and Lieutenant Day

were called to testify They merely tor
auc

Woodruff Major Waller will to
morrow He is tbe only remaining wit¬

ness for the prosecution
Ccneral Bmith w 111 plead Jus

tification as the of his defense tak
ing the ground tbat his action was Jus ¬

tified by order 100 and by ¬

precedents
Fhenandoah Sher
mans march lo the sea

Major and Day have
been of the charges brought
airalnsl them In with the
Samar jnd have returned to
duty Tho court trylns them has

BOY

Id Lad Placed Under Irrcst
at Pa

HAZLETON Pa April 23 Tip
Ing Vlnccii7o Davlno aged nine jears
was arrested on the charge of murder
The lad Is now In custody and will be
given a hearing tomonow before Alder ¬

man The victim is Annla Cas
telll aged eleven years who died in the
hospital

It is alleged that while some children
were watching garden rcfiihc fire the
boy pushed the girl Into it and held her
there until she was fatally burned

TO EAT NO

Spinners Take Action

Beef Trust
It April 23 The

Rhode Island Union last
night voted to cat meat only

once a week la order to get back at tho

Beef Trust
AH the members were very earnest and

hope that this action will be ¬

by other labor in the
State

District Bill Ready
The Uistilct bill has bec

by the of the
House Commllte and will
Le reported to the full conmlttce today
II Is not Improbable that the bill which

alout 3000000 will be
to the House in the

20

GIVES

AN OF

Issue as to What Constitutes ¬

Must Be Settled
He Declares

S C April S3 Senator
Tillman spoke at today and out-

lined

¬

pollcv for the State
State Appclls charges against
Tillman were confined to his getting free
supplies from the penitentiary when gov-

ernor
¬

Tillman took one of his famous
hand primaries for vindication and gof

It a course for the State ¬

he said
The of the whites made it

necessary for us to form party govtrn- -
mcnl and the whites were educated In
the employment of polltlcal methods that

obtain else Wc have
I had a within a
The lamented Hampton taught us ni Inde-
pendent

¬

was worse than a Like
11 II fin nn1 Hniinina thflt flrilffO

M llin ituiuua IIUU U H lUUVMi - -

was the essence of wisdom and ¬

Mr Tillman brief and mildly icvicvud
the revolt against him in He sail

lt lecent pas there havs been
of Topping Ut

iln arolina in variom direction- -

is no dcuM we will soon have a
white nary appealing tu thcie ncgrc

of
Packers Desire has a

a

praying

Actions

a

a

a

focus The tin must tiurciurc in sc- -
tied as tj what

It a n if of teat
wc make caudldates define their attitude
and give pledges a ti their ac¬

tions in office Senator McLaiirin was
charged with It H97 He
denied It bitterly thought him honest
then His utterances and vote3 ire now
in dally of Rir lillcaj policy

Wa must have a pledge by
that will tunko it Impossible for any hon ¬

orable man act a Democrat to secure the
if re are to kcti from hivrig

n if the precLt disgraceful
state of affairs

BRYAN NOT A

No Will He Run
Again in 1904

ST LOUIS April 15 William J Bryan
arrived here this morning en to
Iaducah Ky where he Is to deliver a
lecture Mr Brjan said that under no
circumstances would he be the
randldatc for President In HOI

GENERAL SMITH ADMITS
TRUTH OF ACCUSATIONS

m rivoae r MEN KILLED
naigu i IN HOTEL

Counsel States
Military Court

WALLER DAY ARE ACQUITTED

Campaigns

rankingAmerican

It Is That the Jet Was Turned
on by One of the

Victims

NEW YORK April 13 Three men were
found dead in their room in
Hotel Coney Island this

The gas was pouring frum an open Jet
One of the men has been Identified as

Trank Miller His arc not
known

They are all about thirty jears old
The men had been at Coney Island for

several weeks on the trip to the
moon which was at
the Buffalo last jear

It Is believed that the men
turned on the gas before retiring

Gen Jacob commander of
In has been ac- - ARCHBISHOP CORRIGANS

cuced of orders Waller mNniTIDrM SiTRI FACTORY
trial assembled

Woodruff annearcd as
Brigadier General Smith who Prelate Holiing His Own No Unfavora

forestalled prose-
cution admitting majority

accusations

their The

prisoners

wilderness

I
many

Woodruff
been ask

Liiutenant

apparently
Labis

military his-

torical including Sheridans
campaign and

Lieutenant
accJitted

connection
campaign

been
dissolved

CHARGED WITH MURDER

Hazleton

Grcbey

jesterday

VOTE MEAT

Against
PROVIDENCE

Muleplnncrs
solemnly

they fol-

lowed atsoclatlons

Appropriation
appropriation

subcommittee
Appropriations

reported
aftcruoou

WASHINGTON SATURDAY AFRIT

SENATOR TILLMAN
OUTLINE POLICY

Democ-

racy

COLUMBIA
Manning

Democracy

Outlining con-
vention

minority

anywhere
government government

patriot-
ism

lMh

Republicanism

Chicago

cemictcd

1902

constitutes Democracy
vital necessity

Republicanism

indorsement
candidates

nomination
repetition

CANDIDATE

Circumstances

route

Democratic

THREE
nidiijr ROOM

Believed

Accidentally

Petersons
morning

companions

working
building exhibited

Exposition
accidentally

ble Symptoms Having Ap

peared

NEW YOniC April 23 The latest re-

ports
¬

from Archbishop Corrlgan are of the
most encouraging character At i20
oclock tonight Dr Kcycs and Dr Dela
ficld had a consultation and three quar
ters of an hour later the following bulle ¬

tin was issued
The archbishop has bad an excellent

day No unusual or Irregular svmptoms
of un sort He has fully held his own
and his condition is satisfactory

The bulletin was signed by Dr
only and It was annomced that no fur- -
thcr news would be glun from the sick
room tonight except in the event of home
grave contingency A bulletin will be Is- -
sued at 230 tomorrow altcrnoon and an- -

tnc siatcmcais n uy 1 oonci tomorro4 -e- ninir
testify

Valley

Waller

cn

Rhode Island

I

e

j

hardly

radical

s r

vpiict

I

Under

Major
I

roboraieu

cariltb

Senator

Kcycs

The crisis of the disease will not come
for several days

WILHELMINA MUCH BETTER

Physicians Satisfied With Her Majcstys
Condition and Leave Palace

HET LOO Holland April 2- 3- S p in
The Qiie ens physicians arc satisfied with
her Majestys condition

They left the palace for several hours
today which fact Indicates that there Is
lo cause for anxiety

TO BECOME AN AMERICAN

Explorer Borchgrevink Makes Formal
Application in District Court

Mr C E Uorchgrcvlnk the explorer
jesterday made formal application at
Washington to become an American citi-

zen
¬

Accompanied by Alexander Graham
Deli president oi the National Geographic
Soclclv and Gilbert II Grosvenor edi-

tor
¬

of the National Geographic Maga-
zine

¬

Uorchgrcvlnk presented himself be ¬

fore the Clerk of the Supreme Court of
the District of Columbia and renounced
his allegiance to Norway and the Nor-
wegian

¬

crown

WANT TARIFF REDUCED

Filipinos Ask United States to Lower

Tax on Island Sugar
Acting Secretary Sanger jesterday sent

to the Senate a cablegram from the rrcsi
dentc of the assembly of the Iridcntcs Oc-

cidental
¬

Negros Philippine Inlands re-

iterating
¬

previous appeals for n reduction
of 3 per cent on the duty on Philippine
sugar Imported into the United States

Competition with KUgars of other coun ¬

tries paying no duty the cablegram con ¬

tinues Is impossible The agricultural
situation Is very critical owing to grass
heppers epizootic epidemics torrential
rains scarcity of labor evprnslve trans-
portation the Ion price of sugar aid the
high price cf other rrtlclcs cf prime ne
cessltj

Jtils theie Is a icdiiction of at least
73 er tent the province will be couipleto
I rulsd

Will Pay Debts and Permit
Improvements

PLANTS TO BE MODERNIZED

Half of Sum to Be Expended for This
Purpose Further Economics in Op-

erating
¬

Looked for When All the Sub-

ordinate
¬

Works Are Harmonized

NEW YORK April 23 Stockholders of
record of the United States Steel Corpor-
ation

¬

received today the circular relative
to the proposed conversion of 200000
000 of tho preferred stock Into 5 per
cent bonds and the additional 30000000
in bonds which Ins been In preparation
for some time The circular details the
reasons for putting the new plan Into
effect and explains why the finance and
executive committees thlnknhat it is the
wisest method of solving the problems
presented

To Modernize Plants
It Is stated generally that the addi-

tional
¬

30000000 which the stockholders
arc asked lo authorize Is first for the
purpose of harmonizing the plants of the
company by further re arrangement end
extension and in some cases moderniz ¬

ing them SO as tn nrndllre n nnrfnft Uta- -
tem of co ordinated plants second for
the purpose of enabling the corporation to
capitalize J15000000 expended during the
first jear for work begun before the cor-
poration

¬

vn s organized and third to pay
10000000 which will fall dub during th

next few months for properties purchased
immediately after the corporation was or- -
cunizcu

It Is staled that It Is unanimous lomlan anU Ica raun governments
executive with carai were discussedopinion of both the finance

committees that 125000000 should be
mauc available or tho Improvements and
harmonizing purposes first mentioned

Result of Study
The circular says that the plan sub-

mitted
¬

Is the result of a carejtul study by
the management of the operations of the
various subsidiary companies and fre
qucntconsultations between theprcsidents
and managers of the companies Atten-
tion

¬
Is called to the fact that the econo ¬

mies In manufacturing promised when thecorporation was organized have been ef-
fected

¬

that It is promised that stillgreater economics can be effected If the
pians proposei are carried put

Aceompanjing the circular to tfic stock- -
nomcrs is tne report of the finance com-
mittee

¬
to the board of directors concern ¬

ing the new plan and the J resolutionsadopted by the directors relative thereto
The finance committed tails attention to
e lie lace inai ine need niu having passed
he New Jersey Legislature DcCome

the law the plan as given in the circular
can be adopted

Test of Resolutions
The resolutions arc substantially the

same as the circular with this addition
Resolved That whether or not the

stockholders shall assent to and approve
of the foregoing resolution authorizing
the retirement redemption of the pre-
ferred

¬

stock bonds of such deserlntlnn
and so secured shall be Issued for an ag- -
kickic principal sum not exceeding 130
000000 and shall be sold forcash for thecorporate purposes ot the United States
Steel Corporation

Resolved That the presided and sec ¬

retary of this corporation be and hereby
mey are authorized and directed In Its
behalf to enter Into a contract dated
April 1 1W2 with Messrs J 1 Morgan
Co substantially In the form of that
hereunto annexed such contract lo be ex ¬

ecuted forthwith but not finally to be-
come

¬

operative until after approval there ¬

of by the stockholders In special meet ¬

ing assembled
The object of these resolutions seems to

be that If the preferred stockholders re
lusc to surrender their preferred stock
paving 7 per cent for a bond paying 5
per cent the 130000000 needed can lie
raised nnywav The circular slates that
the undeiwJng syndicate wlll receive
four fifths of the per cent compensation
10 be paid under tnc contract with J r
Morgan Co who arc managing the
sjndicatc

ASK INVESTIGATION OF

MR ELKINS WAR RECORD

West Virginia Senator Made the Sub ¬

ject of Sensational Allega-

tions

¬

by G A R Post

cfijl lo The WaJiniRton Time

WHEELING W Va April 23 Because
of the persistent and sensational charges
made by Dr Leeds of Grafton a member
of Reno Post Grand Army of the Repub ¬

lic of that cltj-- the West Virginia de-

partment
¬

of the Grand Army of the Re-

public
¬

has been calkd on to inquire into
the war record of Senator Stephen 11 EI
klnn The ilejiirtmtntd annual encamp ¬

ment will be held next wee at New Mar-
tinsville

¬

beginning April 2 The resolu-
tion

¬

which promises to be the beginning
of a hitter controversy Is as follows

He It resolved by Reno Post Grand
Army of the Republic That the State en-

campment
¬

be requested to Investigate the
charge made by Dr Leeds against Ste-
phen

¬

II Elklns that Elklns Is an Imposter
on the Grand Army he never paving been
a soldier and if the charge is true that
Elklns name be stricken from tho books
of the Grand Army of the Republic and if
the charge is not true that Dp Leeds be
dishonorably discharged

There has nlnajs been more or less
talk as to the Senators civil war service
and liis opponents have gone so far as to
say that ho was unduly Intimate wltii
Quantrills band of guerrillas This ugly
sort of talk was rife during his first Sen-
atorial campaign was revived on the
rclcaEC of the Younger brothers from the

State prison
Senator ElKlns who worked hard for

their pardoL said he was actuated by
their kindly treatment of him on an oc-

casion
¬

when Quantrills band took him a
prlsonci in war times

MADAME CAM BON ARRIVES

Wife of the French Ambassador a Pas ¬

senger on La Savoie
NEW YORK April 23 Mme -- ambon

wife of the Trench ambassador arrived
tonight from Havre brathc French liner
La Savoie She was mctbyhcr husband
and went to the Holland House They
will go to Washington tomorrow

Mme Camhon Is here to attend the un-

veiling
¬

of the btatue of Rochambeau at
Washington on May 21 It I her first
visit to America and It will ol hist
more than three months as she is anxious
to return to her children who arc at
school in France

NEW MUNICIPAL BUILDING MAY
BE BUILT ON POWER HOUSE SITE

Distzict of Columbia to Have a
Suitable Municipal Building

On the silo of the old powerhouse the most snitahle from
every viewpoint that could he selected is to he erected a mag-
nificent

¬

structm e at the cost of one and a half millions of il fil ¬

ial s for a new municipal building foi- - the District of Columbia
if the piovisions of the omnibus public buildings bill become
law

Provision is also made in the bill for an increase in the
amount to be expended on the erection of buildings for the
IJuicaii of Weights and jleasines in the District

The act appropriating l00tll for a Department or Jus
tice building is repealed

GOVERNMENT REPLIES
DISSATISFY MEMBERS

PRESIDENT ANXIOUS House of Commons rer--
ABOUT CANAL MEASURE

Desires Congress to Reach a Decision on j

Intcrcceanic Canal Route This
Season

That a deision regarding the Inter
occanic canal be reached at this session
of Congress Is the desire of President
Roosevelt The subject was brought up
in detail at the Cabinet meeting yester-
day

¬

The relative propositions of the Co- -

the in
and connection the

and

and

¬

and

Minnesota

at length
These propositions will be forwarded to

Ccjgrcss at once in order that all Infor-
mation

¬

may be available for prompt legis-
lative

¬

action
The Cabinet meeting was one of the

shortest In the history of tho Administra-
tion

¬
continuing for only thirty five min-

utes
¬

The subject of the fiscal agency at Ma- -
nila was up for consideration also but de- - j

cision regarding it was deferred pend
Ins the opinion of the Attorney General
ns lo whether or not the Guaranty Trust j

Company of New York Is entitled to
keep Its agency The Guaranty Trust Com- -
pany was a candidate for the fiscal agency
at Shanghai was not designated be- - j White Line steamers not be
cause Its charter did not at that time pro- - transferred until the expirationIt could transact business out- -
slue York agreement He added that

trade was nof at

MTHEAIM STORM

SWEEPS OYER THE WEST

Fatalities in Omaha
and in Joplin io

Neb

Wind Sixty Miles an Hour Heavy Rain3
in Portions of the Corn Belt

Severe Damage Reported

OMAHA Neb
struck

April 23 A terrific wind
storm Omaha te this evening

person was killed and a number nt
others Injured At Lincoln the vrlnd
reached a velocity of sixty miles an I our

JOPLIN Mo April 23 During 1 furi ¬

ous windstorm that struck this city late
this afternoon two persons ivero hilled
and five fatally Injured At least fifty
buildings were destrojed the property loss
being estimated at S G000 It It fpa reel
that there arc a number ot persons burlel
In the ruins of these buildings

Miniature Cyclone

ST LOUIS April 23 A very mixed
order of weather was dlsled up In the
West and Southwest today --aln hall dust
and wind storms following in bewilder-
ing

¬

conrusion At Sedalla Ma 1 minia ¬

ture cyclone did considerable damage
blowing down chimneys smokestacks ind
telegraph wires

The first rain of Importance In a jear
fell in Audrain count ami good rains arc
reporteil from Paris Keytesville and
Columbia I roni Atchison Abilene and
Lawrence Ivan come stories of violent
jvlnd storms with clouds ot dust

Wheat fields nro drifting badly the
moisture which fell on Tuesday and Wed
nesdiy not being sufficient to hold the dirt
around the roots of the growing plants
The heavens were obscured the
clouds of dust and toward nightfall took
on n reddish hue Trees and telegraph
wires were leveled in everj direction
while hundreds of sheds and small build-
ings

¬

were unroofed or moved from their
foundations Texas reports great damage
to growing crops bj a heavy hailstorm

SIOUX CITY April 23 A storm
worst In the records of the Sioux City

weather office passed over corn belt
this afternoon at 3 oclock Terrific
blowing sheets of rain struck Sioux City
and for three the wind averaged
sixty miles an hour reaching a maximum
of seventy two miles The roots were
blown off the Brown block doing SOOO
damage and destruction of other property
will bring the loss to 3000

Since early morning It rained
throughout south Dakota and northern
Nebraska and most of tho In north-
western

¬

Iowa the rainfall amounting to
from one to one and 1 half Inches

WANT NINE HOUR DAY

United Brotherhood of Leather Workers
on Horse Goods Strike

Local 87 of United Ilrotherhod of
Leather Workers on Horse Goods have
struck for a nine hour day with
hours for Saturday Instead of a ten hour
day with a nine hour Saturday which
they now have

Letters were addressed to the various
firms of leather dealerr- - In this city In
January asking for a shorter day with-
out

¬

Increase in pay but subsequently the
demand was made for a small raise in
wages Six firms acceded to the demand
for shorter hours but one of these how-

ever
¬

agreeing to an Increase In pay
It is asked the emploers place the

rate of wages for one week at 13 per
man This city Is to a great extent It
Is said nothing more than a repair city
hardly any ot the goods being manufac-
tured

¬

outright
About thirty men are affected by the

strike The brotherhood numbers some
10000 men In the United Stales The offi ¬

cers of the local are A J Heard presi-
dent

¬

II J Laubach secretary treasurer
and W S Martin recording secretary

lumeci oy the Shipping
Combination

SERIOUS QUESTIONS TO BE ASKED

Terms of the Merger Not Yet Made
Known to Englishmen Agreements
Said to Have Been Submitted to Ger-

many
¬

and Officially Approved

LONDON April 23 Mr Gerald Hal
four announced In the House of Commons
today that the British Board of Trade had
not received official information of the
shipping combine but a good deal of

unofficial Information had reached him
and his colleagues The effect of tnc
combine on British shipping would cer-
tainly

¬

receive the careful attention ot the
board of trade

Transfer Not Possible
Mr Balfour repeated that the sutsidiz d

but Star could
of thevide that

or Sevt present tho
beard of empowered

One

with

Iowa
the

the

hours

has

day

the

eight

that

here

present to demand the terms of tho agree ¬
ment which however would later b
submitted to it for consideration

j jii iiugn nrnoia rorslor parliament- -
uij Bucrciary 01 admiralty isafd that thi
minus 01 tno vessels controlled by a for--

S cumoinaiion in time or war was ajwthe subject of tha admiraltys considera ¬

tion
The members of the house listened with

keen attention to the replies of tte gov-
ernment

¬

which It can be said did rot sat ¬
isfy f em The general fcellns is thatthe time has arrived to take action tj pre-
vent

¬
the possibility of vessels thit are

looked uron as rart of the naval reserve
being transferred to foreigners The re-
fusal

¬
of tfce shlpolng companies to dis-

close
¬

t p terms on which they Joined thetrust ImDedC3 the members who vrlsh to
Initiate such action

Irapoiisnt Inquiries
In the hoe of clearing up the matter

Mr Claude Lowther will on Monday ask
the Government whether the English com
ranlcs Joined the trust oa preclwly the
same terms as the American and German
companies whether the government re ¬

tains the rower of using the English ves ¬

sels In time of war and whether the cov- -
ernment secured or Is ible 10 secure
me rame rignts regarding vessels in course
01 construction

LONDON April 2C The Morning
1 osi welcomes me re cntrance Into lar
liament of Rear Admiral Lord Charlej
Beresford at n time when a great disas ¬

ter is threatening the paper referring to
the shipping combination It says that
hair a dozen such transactions may ent
Great Britains proud pre eminence as the
worlds carrier

Beginning of ths End
Such a change would to the beginning

of the end for losing her place as th
first sea po vcr Great Britain could hard
Iy hold her empire The Post despairs
of anj- - ippal to the government and con
cludes by salng Whn finally the United
States peacefully annexes Great Britain
there will be rejoicings over the reunion
of the English speaking people and over
the fart that their old home has beeu
saved from conquest by Germany

WILD RUSH TO SELL IN

WHEAT AND CORN PITS

Excitement on the Chicago Board of

Trade Until Stop Loss Or-

ders

¬

AppcareS

CHICAGO April 23 A general rain
throughout the West and Northwest
caused a decline in the prices cf grain
here today Wheat opened 01c low-

er
¬

than the closing price jesterday Corn
went down U lic

Great excitement ruled the first half
hour after the board of trade opened The
turmoil In the corn pit equaled that among
the wheat speculators Orders to sell for
profit came In at first but the declining
market brought out stop loss orders all
along the way

The Harris Gates part- - alone poured
2000000 bushels of what Is supposed to bo
long wheat on the market After the first
rush however the markets seemed over-
sold

¬

and wheat reacted aic from the bot-
tom

¬

and corn l3c with shorts the best
buyers Wheat closed U01U lower and
corn and oats both lost 1c

SAYS HE WAS ROBBED

Hackman Declares He Saw Strangers Go

Through Government Employe
Whether James A Williams engineer

emplojed at the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing was actually robbed In broad

dnj light at Pennsylvania Avenue and
Fourteenth Street yesterday afternoon Is

what the First precinct police are anxious
to ascertain

A hackman declares ho saw a stranger
rob Wilfams taklrg n gold watch and
chain and some money from the alleged
victim Williams however after a nap
at the station denied that be had been
robbed
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Omnibus Bill Appropriates
One and a Half Millions

for Structure

AUIHORIZSS PURCHASE OF LAND

Act Providing for a Depart-

ment
¬

of Justice Re--
pealed

v

THE NEW YORK P0ST0FFICE

Commission to Select and Acquire a Site
No Limit Fixed to Cost Increase

for New Custom House for the Metrop ¬
olis Other Appropriations

Washington 13 at last to have a sulta
ble municipal building providing the pro-
vision

¬

In the omnibus public buildings
bill which Chairman Mercer will report
to the House today Is enacteel into law

The measure authorizes the purchase
of the site ot the Capital Traction Com-
panys

¬

powerhouse which was destroyed
by fire several years ago on E Street be
tween Thirteen-and-a-ha- lf and Fourteenth
Streets and authorizes the expenditure of
1300000 for the building and the site
This location has long been looked upon

with favor by these who have been urging
the erection of a new municipal building
Investigation has convinced the members
of the Committee on Public Buildings and
Grounds that this site Is the best all
things considered

To Change Railway Route
The bill authorizes the Commissioners

of the District to change the route of the
Washington Alexandria and Mount Ver-
non

¬

Electric Hallway In such manner as
to cause the portion of E street bounding
square 235 on the north to be vacated by
the tracks of the company This will
probably make it nfcrssary for the com ¬
pany to lay Us tracks on D Street Instead

The olll after authorizing the purchase
of the site contains the following pro ¬

viso
That if the Secretary ot the Treasury

shall be compelled or obliged to inatltutti
condemnation proceedings in order to Ac ¬

quire said quire 237 such proceedings
shall be In accordance with the provisions
of the act of Congress approved August
20 1 SO providing a site for the enlarge-
ment

¬

of the Covernment Priming OOcev

To Cost Sroooco
When the Secretary of the Treasury

shall have completed the purchase ot said
square 253 he shall proceed at once to
contract for the erection and completion
thereon of a fireproof building for the
accommodation of the municipal and
other offices of the District of Columbia
the total cost of said building Including
cost of site not to exceed 11500000 one
half cf which shall he chargeable to tho
revenues ot the District of Columbia and
the ether half to be paid out of any
meney In the Treasury of the United
States not otherwise appropriated

The supervision of the construction
ot said building may be placed In charge
ot an officer ot tho Government specially
qualified for the duty tc be appointed by
the President of the United Slates and
who shall receive for his additional serv-
ices

¬

an Increase of - per cent in his
salary to be paid out ot the appropria-
tion

¬

for said building
Bureau of Standards

The bill also Increases the amount ap
propriated by the Fifty sixth Congress
for the buildings for the Bureau of Stand-

ards
¬

from 2 OCG0 to 123000
The original amount appropriated for

tha establishment of the National Bureau
of Standards was 250000 but the chief
of the bureau has found hat tho amount
is Insufficient and asked for an extension
of the limit of the appropriation Tha
extension will be approximately JioOOO

The amount set will only call for fva
buildings which will be very plain and

I simple Inc buildings which win be used
for making tests of Instruments cf jvery
kind will be built ol plain red brick vvitn
white slone trimmings

The site has been selected and tho
buildings are to bo erected Just beyond
Cleveland Park on the Chevy Chase IioaJ
The site Is commanding and when the
buildings have been completed they can
easily be seen from the west front of tho
Capitol

It was at first Intended to erect but ouat
building but after thinking the matter
over the chief of the bureau decided to
erect a large building which will he used
as n laboratory and a smaller one In
which the mechanical and electrical tests
will be made

Tho Bureau of Weights and Measures
as it now exists does not afford any op ¬

portunities for testing the new and
machinery which Is rapidly being

placed upon the markets ot this country
There is no standard ot the power for tho
various electrical apparatuses a condi-
tion

¬

very detrimental to the manufac-
turers

¬

and the users of the machinery
There are numerous other things manu-

factured
¬

in this country having no stand-
ard

¬

whatever This is due to the scarcity
of room and equipment In the Bureau of
Weights and Measures When the new
buildings have been completed there will
be a standard set for everything manu-
factured

¬

la this country
The appropriation for the postofflce

courthouse and custom nouse at Alex-
andria

¬

Va is increased from 337S333 to
13S7S9JS

Justice Building Bill Repealed
The act appropriating 1000000 for tha

erection of a building for the Department
ot Justice in Washington Is repealed and
the Attorney General Is directed to cover
Into the Treasury the unexpended balance
of the appropriation and to make the lot
on which It was proposed to erect a build-
ing

¬

presentable
It was this building for the Department

of Justice which Attorney General Grlgga
proposed three tears ago lo utilize as 11

shining example of how rapidlv Govern ¬

ment bulhllnss could be constructed vbrn
the right party was In charge Tho build-
ing

¬

occupying a large portion of tho lot
was torn down within thirty dajs and tha
erection of the new buiUici stopped there

The bill will bo Introduced in tho ilousa
today and reporteel from the eommiitce on
Monday when n jprclal rule will be adapt¬

ed for Its consideration on Tuesdav
The provision relalng to the proposed

new general postofflce for the city of Ncv

Continue on liith IVct


